Studies on the mechanisms of inhibition of L1210 cell growth by 3,4-dihydroxybenzohydroxamic acid and 3,4-dihydroxybenzamidoxime.
Didox and Amidox inhibit L1210 cell growth in culture. At least one of the mechanisms in the mode(s) of action of the compounds is directed at the ribonucleotide reductase site. Partially purified preparations of ribonucleotide reductase activity are inhibited by Amidox and Didox. The formation of deoxycytidine nucleotides from [14C]cytidine in intact L1210 cells is also blocked. Didox and Amidox cause the decrease in the intracellular pools of the four dNTPs. Hydroxyurea-resistant L1210 cells are not cross-resistant to either Didox or Amidox. These data suggest that Didox and Amidox are not inhibiting ribonucleotide reductase through a mechanism similar to hydroxyurea.